
SPEECH OF BEV&TOK TEH EYCK,
On the Bill to Abolish Slavery in theDistrict

oi Columbia.

As the action of Senator Ten Eyck, of New
Jersey, on some of the important questions
which llftYC recently been discussed in the
Senate has been much misrepresented, we
publish below the speech he delivered on the
3d inst., when the bill for the abolition of
slavery iu the District of Columbia was under
consideration, so that his true position may
be understood:

Mr. Ten Eyck. I do not rise at this time for
the purpose of making a speech, yet I trust the
Senate will extend to me their indulgencefor a few
minutes while I submit my views,partly on the
measure before the Senate, and partly to make an
explanation. I think they will aocord to me their
attention, although this debate has been protracted
and they are Impatient for a Tote. lam myself
very impatient for a vote. '

I shall vote, if the question comes to that, for the
hill reported by tbo Committeeon the District of
Columbia as it has been amended. I should have
preferred, and £ say it frankly, a bili something
like the one offered as a substitute by tho Senator
from Indiana, [Mr. Wright. J I approve of its
generalfeatures. Ithink it might be amendod in
several particulars, and should bo amended in
several particulars, iu order to make it accord wick
tho present existing state of things. But, sir, I
favor tho idea of gradual emancipation upon a vote
ofthe people of this District, accompanied with
proper rmuunmtiim to the lujal owners of the
persons proposed to be set freo.

In 185S, a worthy, honesf, and distinguished
gentlemen of Illinois, in many speeches, and espe-
cially in a speech delivered by him at Freeport, in
August of that yeari in answer to certain iiueftipug
propounded to him by annihur distinguished citizen
of that State, who is unhappily now no more, de-
clared his views on this subject. This question was
putto him :

it 4.1 wftut to Kuow whetherhe stanSf* to*4»7i pledge,
to the abolition of slavery In tte District or Columbia r*

The answer kas:
•»The iotirtfi one is in regard to theabolition of slavery

in tho District of Columbia, In relation to that Ihave
my mind very distinctly nnulnup. I should be exceed-
ingly glad to see slavery abolishoa in tie District at Co-
lumbia. I believe that Congress possesses the consti-
tutional power to abolish it. Yet, as a member of Con-
gress, 1 should not, with my present views, be in favor of
endeavoring to abolirh shiver) i ll tlv? District pf Colum-
bia, unleBß it would bo upon these conditions; First, that
the abolition should lie gradual; second, that it should
he on a vote of the majority of qualified voters in the
District: and, third, that compensation should be nude
to unwilling owners. With these three conditions, I
confess 1 would b* exceedingly gUi to see Oongresa
abolish slavery iu tli« District of Colombia, and, in the
lacgnage of Henry Clay, *sweep from our capital that
fou! blot upon our nation.’ ”

Sir, I fully accord and agree with the sentiments
contained in this ausweA The three loading ideas
are, gradual emancipation, compensation to unwil-
ling owners, end the submission of the question to
the lawful voters of the District to be affected
thereby. Such is the general character of the bill
proposed by the Senator from InJlaßt. N&yr if l
am not incorrectly informed, the bili is almost an
exact copy of a bill introduced in the House of Re-
presentatives, in 1848, by the gentleman to whom I
bar? already made allusion; and I hopethat the
Senator will modify his amendment orsubstitute to
the bill, so as to make it accord with the existing
state of affairs.

In June, 1860—hut two years following these
dispnssions to whiaii I have made allusion—one of
the largest, most respectable, and intelligent Con-
ventions of a political character, and perhaps of
any other character, everassembled in this country,
composed in part of Senators who now have and
Others who thenbad seats upon this door, met la
Convention at Chicago; and there, after having
established aplatform in which, among other things,
they declared that the object of the Republican
party was not to interfere with the institution of
slavery in the several States where it existed,
conveying the general idea that that was not
to be interfered with, and declaring that slavery
should not be extended or carried into the Ter-
ritories, they put in nomination the eminent
individual to whom I have already made allu-
sion, with his declarations on the subject of
slavery, uttertd only two years before, withrespect
to the abolition ofslavery in the District ofColum-
bia* fresh in their minds. In the canvass which
followed in the fall of ISfjO in the Middle States—l
speak of them particularly—where parties were
more nearly balanced, and where the people have
perhaps, if I may be allowed the expression, rather
mere cl & conservative tendency than they have in
the northern and eastern sections of the Union, the
people and those who addressed them understood
these views as uttered in 1858. I myself met the
opposition of the Democratic party with them, who
charged that the ef the fiepublLian party was
to interfere with and overthrow the institution of
slavery everywhere in this country; and I referred
them to the declarations of the standard-bearer of
OUr party wade only two years beforeoyer and oyer
again in his memornbie contest and controversy
with Lis able and skilful rival, who was contend-
ing with him for tbc honors of & seat upon this
door, as an assurance, as a guarantee that no ex-
travagant or ultra measures would be resorted to
by an administration such as might be constituted
upon the election of the individual thus selected.
I conscientiously believe that in my State, little
and unimportant as she comparatively is in a po-
liticalpoint of view* hundreds of men who had
voted the Democratic ticket prior to that time,
voted in that election for the candidate of the Re-
publican party, because they liked the man, and
with, the understanding that that was to be the
general outlineof the policy of his Administration.Sir, having declared that to my fellow-citizens,
during the public canvass, with approbation, in
the State where I live, I should feel that I had not
performed my duty here to-day if I had not ex-
pre&Bed mj preference fur the system of gradual
emancipation in the District of Columbia uponthe terms and conditions specified in these decla-
rations of tho standard-bearer of the Republican
party, made but two short years before, and which
he had notwithdrawn orretraeted-

A day or two ago I had the misfortune to differ
from my associates on thi3 floor in relation to a vote
that was given in connection with this bill, and that
was on the proposition to submit the bill to & vote
oi the pvopto ot‘ thv DtoirM- t tbvught that wa?
a proper provision. The bill proposes radical
changes in the laws, systems, and institutions of the
peopie of this District. These are ancient. They
have existed almost from time immemorial. Theyhave existed from a time long anterior to the for-
mation of the Constitution and the establishment of
the seat of Government in this spot. They existed
under the laws of Maryland. I grant you that
there are many statutes aud many laws here which,
like other early statutes and laws in the Northern
States that have vanished away before an enlight-
ened public sentiment, ought to be repealed, and
repealed at once; and Ido sot say that this insti-
tution of slavery here ought not to bo abolished and
done away with. I only question the mode pro-
posed. I only expressed my preference for another
mode—its gradual abolition; but if the unanimous
or prevailing sense of this body is otherwise on a
question ofpublic policy like this, why, Imust defer
to that prevailing sense.
I may be pardoned for repeating the oft-statedfact that the people of this District have no repre-

sentation in OongMJsS- They ate tosed withoutre-
presentatioi —a subject upon which our fathers
went to war with Great Britain. They, at the
same time, it is true, have received large benevo-
lenpe3 ana Iwge gratuities M the hands ot the Gto-
yemment* They bavo no vote in Congress; thoy
have not even so much as a voice on the floor of
Congress, as the Territories of the United Slates
enjoyl think, upon a question of so grave and
vital importance us a radios! ohunge of the lawd,
systems, and institutions of the people of this
District now comprising some seventy thousand
white persons, it would be no more than reason-
able to submit it to their consideration. I think
it ia in accordance with the spirit and nature of
our institutions, which are based on popular suf-frage. Although I would not be willing to adopt
that principle with respect to a Territory, where
everything is fresh and new asthe morning, and
where new. institutions are about to he planted
and new domestiv relations to be formed, where the
laws and Constitution of the United States have
full control, swayand authority; yet in this Dis-
trict) where the existing iwwe and institutions wort
found at the time the Government settled down
here and took possession of this tract of ten mileßsquare, it seems to me that there is a propriety in
submitting such questions to tho people, inas-
much as they have grown up and been a&oci&ted
all their lives with tiieae institutions and these laws,
and do not look upon and regard these things in
the same light that we who happen to have been
born farther north look upon and regard them.
Such & course has been already taken in this Dis-
trict in two instances; theact of Congress for the
recession ofthat part ofthe District south of the
Potomao to Virginia, and the act revising the code
for the District, were both submitted to a vote of
the people for adoption orrejection.
I conld express my preference that Congress,

in endeavoring to relieve this District from this
vestige of servitude, will not feel disposed to im-
pose a badge of vassalage upon the people of the
District. I know they would not design any; I
know there is no such disposition. Sir, the most
complete vassalage that a conqueror even conld
impose upon vanquished people would he to
change their laws and institutions without their
consent or approbation. When William the Nor-
man overcame the Saxon power in the field of
Hastings, he by no means so effectually con-
quered the XteglUh people as he did afterwards
when he changed their taws, abrogated their cus-
toms. altered their institutions, partitioned out
their lands, and recorded these surveys as a per-
petual memorial in hia famous book of Dooms-
day. I do not pretend to say that the situation
of this people, even nnder this law, would be at
all parallel with the people mentioned in this his-
torical reference; but it serves to illustrate my
Idea and to convey my meaning. I know perfectly
well, however, that upon this subject the wisest,
ablest, and purest statesmen that this Union has
ever produced and sent to these halls—at the
head of whom stood tho late John Quincy Adams-
questioned the propriety of interfering with tbs
institution of slavery in this Distriot, or at all
events without the consent and approbation of the
people residing here. Still, sir, as I have said be-
fore, I shall not he controlled finally by these con-siderations in my action upon this subject.

Mr. XnuMitCLL. If the Senator from New Jer-
sey would allow me, I should like to ask him a
question. As he has dwelt on the idea ofsubmis-
sion to the people of the District, I should like to
inquire what propriety there is in five thousand
voters, assuming that to be the number here in the
District of Columbia, determining for my constitu-
ents in Illinois, and his constituents in New Jersey,
whether the capita] of this great nation shall be in
a slaveholding district ? If it is to be submitted to
the people at all, should it not be submitted to the
people of this whole Union? Is there any justice
in allowing tho few inhabitants settled here to de-
termine for the people ofthis whole Union whether
their capital shall be in a slavebohling community ?

And, in the next place, why submit to the voters
here ? Suppose that an individual residing out of
thisDistriot owns a slave in the Distriot ofColumbia,
ought he not to bepermitted to vote ? Therearemany
such cases, and my friend, I know, will not take it
unkindly when I say that 1 have heard it intima-
ted that perhaps he himselfmay hare some interest
in this institution. Ido not mean to intimate by
that that it controls his vote at all; but if such
were the case, ought not he to be consulted as much
ns a person who happens to live here ? It strikes
me there is no propriety in submitting to the peo-
ple of this District to determine whether the owner
of a slave living in Maryland or New Jersey should
be affected by their votes or not, and I think there
is just as little propriety in allowing the people of
tTiia District, seme fire thousand voters, very few
of whom own slaves, to determine for the whole
nation whether slavery shall exist at the capital. I
am not informed as to the number of slaveholders
here. There are said to be fifteen hundred slaves
owned in the District, and probably there are not
more than one hundred or two hundred slave-own-
ers here. Why submitit to the other fire thousand
voters to determine ? It seems to me there is no
propriety in submitting such a question as this to
siie voteis of this locality,

Mr. Tew Eyck. I will endeavor to respond to
the questions of the Senator from Illinois. The
Senator asks me what propriety there is in Con-
fining the vote opoh the qiiAfltiott 6f the abolition Iof slavery in this District to the people of the Dis-
trict of Columbia; wby should not the whole peo-
ple of the United States have a voice in this mat*
tor, and an opportunity of determining whether
the capital of the country shall any longer remain Iin a slaveholding district. Sir, the capital has re-
mained witiiin a slave district since ire establish-
ment here in 1801; asd although there has been,
from time to time, great complaint made of this
fact on tho part of some—and that complaint is
growing, perhaps, more strong from day to day—-
yet I am not aware that the fact that the Congress
of the United States has been compelled to meet
in a district surrounded by such circumstance
has impeded the progress of this Government or
tho execution of its functions here, or has im-
peded the onward progress of this nation in a
stretch of grandeur and power such as the world
has never witnessed before. It would, at first
bliwh* seem to be proper *bo people of tno
United States, interested iu a question ofthis kind,

should have a vote upon it; but there would be no
more propriety in their voting upon it than there
would be in a citizen of Illinois, who happened to
qWR a house in the city of Washington, being per-
mitted to YOtC in the charter eloctlOßS n6fS, M Ml

other questions affecting property in this city. It
would seem theoretically to bo fair enough, but
practically it would net. It is not deemed desira-
ble anywhere to extend the right of suffrage to an
inhabitant of on© State, and Suffer hlfti lA AXfiffitsa
it in another, merely because he may happen to be
the owner of some property in that other State.
This answers the Senator’s first two questions. The
Other qu?sti?n of the Senator I will answer before
I take my Beat.

Let me now, for a moment, allude to this sub-
ject in connection with the interests of the citizens
of the adjoining States. I have spoken of
it in connection with the people of this District.
Sir, in view of the reoeut message,
and in view of the resolution which we adopted
yesterday, tendering the aid of this Government
to the Border slave States, in the adoption of W
system of gradual emancipation, it seems to me

that there is great propriety in our taking tho
same course with respect to this We
have already a bill on our tables proposing aid by
the General Government to the States of Delaware
andMarvlandiOnthis very subject; doubtless
we shalfbe called upon to vote on that question
before Congress adjourns. The question affect-
ing the District is similar to the question as in-
volved in these two States ; and I, sir, as a friend
of the Union, would be exceedingly desirous that
we should take no step that might prevent, hin-
der, or impede so wise, beneficent, and statesman-
like a measure, as that proposed by the President
Of the United States. If Congress should refrain
from passing a law for the immediate abolition of
slavery in this District, the enemies of this measure
in the Border States will be deprived of that argu-
ment, which they will passionately seize hold of
and use among their people, that Congress has, with
ltS OWniron Willj Undertaken to interfere wish this
matter, instead of leaving it to the peoplo them-
selves ; and I have not ihe slightest doubt, that if
this question could be submitted to this District,
four OUt OffiYO Of tb© lawful voters of this District
would vote fer the gradual abolition of slavery
here. Perhaps I may make the proportion too
great; but I have not a doubt that a largo majo-
rity of the legal voters of this District to-day are
in favor of the gradual abolition of slavery here.
I have been in doubt with respect to the pro-

priety of passing this bill now, although I shall not
stand in the way of the passage ofthe bill. I am
not sure but that the postponement of this measure
Until the Border siave spates shall have »wfcod inthe
question, would of itself efleot a cure. IfMaryland
and Delaware should vote to abolish slavery accord-
ing to the planproposed by the President and the
resolution we passed yesterday, slavery in tUi§ Dis-
trict would speedily die out of Itself; like an ox*
bausted candle, itwould flicker in its socket, and
soon be gone forever, and not a single wave of
popular feeling be created to disturb or agitate the
ffurroundmg sections of country Interested in tit®
institution.

I have also had some doubt ia my mind whether
gradual abolition, without compensation, as has
been tho course pursued in most of the northern
States, and in my own Scats in particular, would
not be better than immediate abolition with com-
pensation, taken in connection with the fact of the
enormoustaxes that the peoplo of this country will
now have to pay in consequence of the war, and of
the increased burdens that are imposed Upon thotn.
I do not see my way exactly clear m agreeing to
tax the people of New Jersey. New York, Pennsyl-
vania, or any other Northern State which has abo-
lished this system, for tho purpose of compensating
persons in the Dlitetefc if Gdllllilbifl.* and J>Bt I«hll.ll
not stand in the way, but shall vote for the bill as
proposed by the committee. Ido not know, as the
Senator from Maine [Mr. FesseDdenJ does, what
tho wishes of tho peopie of lierr Imoj m upon
this subject.

Now, sir, I will answer the last question pro-
pounded to me by the Senator from Illinois. It is
somewhat personal in its character, but the ques-
tion is not a new one to me. The matter has not
only been brought to my attention in the way of
questions before, but I have been traduced and de-
nounced in the public prints and privately, and my
position and action upon this floor questioned and
criticised inconsequence of the charge, repeatedly
made, that I have seme interest in slavery within
this District. Sir, upon tho whole, I am rejoiced
that the Senator from Illinois has propounded the
question to me, and I will answer it frankly. Sir,
I have no interest in any such institution. It did
happen that by the cteath ofan aged citizen of this
District a few years since, two persons, botween
one of whom and myself there exists h. very near
and dear relation, became somewhat interested in
& few family servants. The number, as God is
my judge, I do not now recollect, so little interest
have I taken in it; it was not less than
ten, nor more than twenty—some of them

some dccrepid, some young, but &U>
arnily servants, who had tired in the family of an

aged lady in this city for manyyears. It is well
known to persons residing in this city, that from
the hour of this occurrence I declared that I would
have no connection with or part in the matter, and
would assume and have no control over it what*
ever. I have stated to my friends these facts, pri-
vately and everywhere; but as that seems not to
have been sufficient, Iavail myself of this occasion
to say new, and here upon this floor, in tho faue of
the American Senate, in the face of the American
people, that if I ever bad any technical right, 1 re-
nounce and release and abjure every and any pos-
sible, imaginable, present, contingent, future, or
other interest that by possibility mightlegally have
been cast upon, or may have attached to me, as
property in persons ofthis description; and I hope
it may go upon tho records of the Senate that I
here, this day, declare that if there is any possible
connection that I have unwillingly had with this
institution, that I absolve myself entirely from it,
now and forever. Let others do as they may, or
think and act as they may. Many differ with
in® iu this, I know. I de not impeach them;
I only speak for myself. So far as 1 am con-
cerned, these persons may go free as air, and go
with God's blessing, as I am sure they will with
mine.

roThaps I maybe permitted to say, further) that
if this bill, as reported by the Committee on the
District of Columbia, should pass, authorizing
persons to receive reward or compensation for
persons of this description, neither myself, nor the
person to whom I have alludod, would ever pre-
fer a claim or touch the first dollar to be appro-
priated by the Treasury of the United States, or
raised by taxation from the people of the State of.

JVrsVy, New York, Illinois, or any othef
State, North or South, for the purpose of carry-
ing out this beneficent measure. Never! never!
For myself, as an individual, standing alone and

I rejoico that the Committee on the Dis-
trict of Columbia have introduced this bill. As
a citizen of the United States, as a Senator upon
this floor, having regard to the views and feelings
and rights of my fclJow-citizens living in other
and different sections of the Country, charged,
in a measure, with the interests of all, and fear-
ing the effect of extreme, sudden, and radical
measures, I preferred, and on that ground alone,
that we should do nothing that would interfere
with the prosecution of this war, or interfere at
present with the rights and wishes of those true,
loyal, warm hearted Southern Union-loving men
who have risked their lives, and who are risking
itclr all, for th« ptirpoSe of restoring this Union
to Its former position, and re-establishing the au-
thority of the Government over the whole United
States. Ido not believe that because a man hap-
pens to bo a slaveholder, ho, therefore, is of ne-
cessity a rebel or a traitor. It is true that the
vast majority of them in the extreme South are
so this day; but there are true and loyal men, like
Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, and hundreds of
others, who have Still, to & great®? or leSs extent,
an interest in this institution, either themselves or
through their friends, and in view of their position,
I was desirous that we should proceed to a gradual
procQfs of emancipation according to tho course
heretofore pursued throughout all the Northern
States; that we do nothing that would be
calculated to excite, irritate, agitate, and retard
the great and beneficent measures which wehave
now in band—tb<s japii am)apoodj suppression of
tws rebellion.

Mr. President, having said this much, and apolo-
gizing to the Senate for remarks so personal ia
their nature, I leave the subject with the Senate
and tbo country, and I dismiss it novr and foreran

GENERAL NEWS.
Tdb i'AMER Ann sow of a Union finally near

tVinehester took to the woods some time ago to
avoid being impressed into the rebel army. Theywerefed and subsisted by tbe wife and daughters
as best they could. One day one ef the daughters,being at tho upper window of tho house, espied
the approaching Union forces. She ran below
stail-s, crying out to her mother : *‘ The Yankees
are coming! the Yankees are coming!” Jfiq
whole party rushed to the lookout, and, sure
enough, the gleaming bayonets of our soldiers
saluted their gladdened eyes.

Tun fire in the locomotive house of the Michigan
Central Railroad Company, in Detroit, Michigan,
was not so serious as was at first reported. Four-
teen engines were in the building at ’he time, but
five of them were got out uninjured. The remain-
ing nine were injured to the extent of $ 10,000 or
£12,000. The damage to the building will amount
to $15,000 This is entirely covered by insurance,
atd it is supposed that that to the locomotivoß is
also.

Aletter from Bordeaux, dated March 12, states
that a British steamer of 1,500 tons was in port,
loaded with a valuable cargo, estimated at $1,000,-
000, part ofwhich wasbrought from Eugland. >She
was ready to leave for the South, intending to run
the blockade.

Ghn. Roskciia.ns. —lt is asserted inofficialcircles
that Brigadier General Rosecrans is to be promoted
a major general. He is perhaps quite os worthy as
jnany who now wear the two silver stars.

Ohn hundred and twenty men were shipped for
the navylast weok in NewYork, making the number
ofdisposable bine jackets on board the North Ca-
Ttltinsabout fiy® hundred men,

Local elections in Western Virginia, thus far
heard from, including Harrison, Taylor, Ohio,
Hampshire, and other counties, decidedly favor the
emancipation policy ofthe Administration.

Parson Brownlov.' and Andy Jobnsonhave been
life, long political antagonists. The Parson once
prayed that the Lord in His tvfinite mercy, would
save even Andy Johnson. Each knows by this
time how to appreciate the other.

CjtoMWKLL said, with a truth that is unusual,
thatnone ever mounts so high as he who does not
know where he is going.

Eleven millions gallons of wina were consumedin England during the year 1861.
\ As inebriated man can weigh nothing correctly;

he is always losing bis balance.
The rebels don't hold their own, but they hqld a

great deai belonging to other people.
‘

Albert Pike’s proclamation Tb a tribe of In-
dians is die, a tribe.

The Rodman gun ought tobe useful in pounding
C-lc'-. It is a four hundred and twenty pounder.
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THE CITY.
Labors of the Philadelphia Nu-

mismatic SOCIETY —Th« JSuDjismatic Society is
engaged •zealously in the cotalogueing end preserving of
coins, medals, Ac. A neatpamphlet has just heeuissued,

cehUiiiiug a ramslulß history nr the jaiiermoney idawnl
b> l'eimiytvama. with a list of dates, issues, amounts,
denominations, and signors.

Pennsylvania, says the author, lingered long behind
tier fiist* r Coloniesin the emission of paper money ; not
nntil after many years him elapsed, during which they
had experienced the advantages aud disadvantages of a
paper circulating medium, founded upon the public
creoit, did she venture to take upon herself such a re-
sponsibility. Nor did she rasblj <« unadvisedly set her-
self to the task. The fate that hail hefailon the notes
issued by the New Epglaiid Colonies, and by the Caro-
lill&s, and the great losses caused t>y their depreciation,
warned her against yielding too much to the prevalent
mania for a paper currency, and, as prudence guided her
rulers, she. till a late period, wasfree from the calamitous
events wliith excessive and ill-guarded issues brought
upon tie others*

From the year 1721 a paper currency had been con-
templated and discussed, but it was i.ot until two years
afterwards that active measures wero tusen to produco
one.

On the second of January, A. D. 1720, a petition was
Dreacuted to the Houee of Assembly vf r?uu«r!Ta?i*
from a number of mtrchanw and others, inhabitants of
the city of Philadelphia, setting forth “that tney were
sensibly aggrieved in their estates and dealings to tho
great lobs aud growing ruin of themselves, aud the evi-
dent dec«y of tlie province ia general, for waut of a me-
dium to buy and sell wltb, M And Dra.i tug that ft paper
currency might be established.

Ou the eighth of the same month the Houseresolved
*< that it was necessary that a quantity of paper money,
founded 111*011 a good scheme, should lieisMied.”

Iu March, 1725-P au act was pasted for re-emitting
ami confirming tlie currency Of the bills »3 they came
back into the Oflico, and for striking a further sum of
ten to replace those that had become
torn or defaced. This amount did not aid to the cur-
rency incirculation, which remained as before, £45,000.

Iu Octobera letter was lemvod by the iioreruor t'rum
the Lords of Trade, &c , iu Eugland, dated May llth, ia
reference to the two emissions of 1723, and their supple-
ments.

It eet forth the evil consequences that had resulted iu
(lie other colonies from Ibe bsniDg of bills ef credit, and
elalid i-lhat baut-lit roatramwl Ilium from Imiim tln'Hu
hills beforehis Hajost.. to be repealed, save tenderness
aloue to the innocent holders in whose hanus they might
ho, and if any further acts wore passed, creating more
bills of credit, in addition to thoso already issued, means
would be taKen to hUT? them disallowed;” and it con-
eluded by retiueollng me funds appropriated fur

the payment of these hills should bo duly applitd ’•

Tlie bills soon became the prev of rogues, who suc-
ceeslully counterfeited tbcm to an alarming extent,
though at the risk of a severe puuishment. The acts
proYided that counterfeittog should be by thfi
loss of noth ears, by a fine of one hundred pounds, and a
payment of double the value of the loss sustained by

those aggrieved by the fraudulent bills; aud, in case of
inability to pay these sums, the offender was to be sold
Into toivleo for a&von years.

But this did not prevent largo quantities of fraudulent
paper from beiug put in circulation, whichappears to
have been chiefly manufactured in Ireland aud exported
hither. In New Jersey it wa< so succes-fuliy practise!,
that within four years after their first emission it was
Jound neceuaary to call in the whole, as it was not possi-
ble todiscern between the good and bad notes.

Te remedy this, on the bills emitted by Pennsylvania

in 1726, there was ordered to be imprinted the figure of
a crown ou those of live ehilUugs, of two crowns on those
of tern tbi>e on llftse of liltfloih and four on tlwtfof
twenty shillings. This simple device was hold to afford
sufficientprotection against fraud in the state of tlie arts
then existing in the province.

In 1729 tho punishment for counterfeitingwas changed
to »!}d |he former penalty was reserved for those
WllO altered notes from lower denominations to higher
ones.

Duringall this time, the notes having ample provision
made for their ultimate extinction, circulated freely at
their value, superseding thebills of othercolonies, which
iiod TrutU U>o» th 4 dliUfpOft 6f 111® GUMUlifiy.

The only persons who refused them wero tho proprieta-
ries, who demanded and received iu payment of their
quit rents thedifference of exchange on England,aud an
annuity of £l3O per annum during tue curroucy of the
not**. TW*conduct gavs vise tj much animadversion,
and sowed the eeeda of future trouble between them and
the colony. # * * *

In March, 1755, a bill was passed granting £30,000 to
the King’s use, tobe emitted in bills cf credit, for the
support of Urutlduek r H expedition. This tlie Governor
r«turued, witha message stating that the House, ia defi-
ance ofhim, by its mere resolves, had put in circulation
fifteen thousand pounds in bills of credit, payable.to
bearer, and although tlie House refined this bv showing
tkst they were merely bills drawn on the Provincial
Treasurer in payment of storos for tho expedition, yet
his assent was not giren to its becoming & law.

Alter Craddock’s defeat, sixty thousuzid pounds were
raised for the King’s use, whereof fifty-five thoasaud
pounds were to bo emitted in bills of credit, bearing
date January It i76si and redeemable by taxation; and
in August 1750, aUtr tno usual contention, untune of
thirty thousaud poueds was made, redeemable in gten
years.

In 1771, great alarm was felt ut the hostility mani-
fested tow arc e the colonies by the French, and iu March
iiu act wag pagitd to emit £10)000 for the defence ofPhis
ladelphia: never having been actually called mto use Tor
that put pose, the surplus was applied to paving and
grading the streets of the city.

In 1773 two emissions took place; the earlier, amount-
ing to £l2 000, and beatingdate Unr-QUi ot March, wm
tor tho support or the Light House, at Cape lleaiopen,
and for tho purpose of placing buoys, sc*, in the Dela-
ware river and bay; these notesbear on the reverse a
representation of a light house with ships, buoys, dc.,
Hid OR tbo face around the sides are printed the words :
“Light liouee, Tier, aud Buoye.” Another issue {in
amount £0,000) bearing the same devices, was made in
the early part of 1775.

In March, 1777, it was resolved to emit £200,000for
the support of the army, and here the authority of ** tho
CottaaobWcfthli 6i I’MitißplVAßiA” ftPPeafß f« the fipflt
time. Various laws had been passed from time to lime to
call iu the bills emitted during the doitinion of Great
Britain, and, in 1778, Congress requested the States to
end the currency cf notes issued prior to the 10ih of
Aplil, 1710) asthey had fallen into the hands of persona
Wifruudlv to tbc new Government wbo held them, and
made adis:rimiuntiuu in their favor, believing that they
would ultimately be redeemed A number of other ap-
propriations were made for the support ot thearmy.

From time to time, in 1792, 1793, and 1794, acts were
rawed to facilitate the redemption of the iboues of 1730,
ol 1781, and “ Tlie Dollar Money; 7 and the final dispo-
sition of the subject was made by an act passedon the
fourth of April, 1805, which iccited that “as now suffi-
cient time had been allowed for the redemption of the
bills of credit of this Commonwealth, that all such bills
outsia.jading as! jiol paid into tte treasury Lel'ußd tliA
second Tuesday in January, 1806, should be forever -ir-
redeemable."'

Tliie is believed to be the last legislation in Pennsyl-
vania upon this subject.

Can a Security in aLibel Case be
A JUROR IN THE SAME CASK'!—A T6TJ important
question came up in the Court of Quarter Sessions, yes-
tortioy, before Judge Tliouipsoii—vjS i Tlifeld£ititoil£y A?
a juror whohas been the recognizance of a defendant in
a libel case. Saidlibel case tocome before the present
term of the Quarter Sessions.

Tto. name ol tbs juror in cans was Steuben N. Wins-
low, publisher of the Corttmircial List newspaper, and
security for Enoch C. Greene, publisher of the Sunday
Transcript newspaper, the latter charged with libelling
liuuj. M Dueenb&ry.

As tne neroesof Gnied Jurors were called, Mr, f, c.
BrlgfiUy, counsel for Mr. Dusenbenr, arose aud eaid
that he deßired to challenge amember of the Grand Jury.
The publisher of one of the Sunday papers had been
bound over by Recorder Eneu to answer the charge of
libel. The Grand Juror, whom he desired to challenge,
entered ball tor Iho defendant, on& condition of the re-

cognizance being that the defendant Bhould keep the
peace towards the alleged libelled party. Mr. Brightly
referred to several cases where theright to challenge for
cause or favor was granted. He not only challenged
him in tbifieiufl, but for tho entire term

Charles Brooks appeared as counsel for Mr. Wiuslow,
and suggested that the recognizance not havingbeen for-
feited in the court, ofcouse could not effect Mr. Wins-
low' as bailee. As counsel for Mr. W., he understood
that Mr. Greene, alleged tobe the publisher of the Sunday
Transcript, was bound over hy the Recorder to answer
tbo charge of libel for which Mr. Winslow became bail.
Tho forfeiture was in consequence of thepublication of
additional libellous matter iu a subsequent paper. But
it should he nimmticnxl tM th? I'm!vm surrenlQred
by Mr. WifitioW) aud the forfeituro of tho bail wae not
made in open court, at least we have no evidence of It.

Mr. Brightly said that he had the forfeiture entered in
the books of the court, and this he supposed was suffi-
Ciept.

Judge Thompson said bo would liko to know what vaeo
was before him.

Mr.Brightlyremarked that Mr. Greenehadbeen bound
over by Recorder Eneu to answer the charge of libel on
Benjamin M. Dusenbery, and that Mr. Winslow, one of
iho grand jurors, ibfereil hall tot* tb& defendant. Th&
recognizance had been forfeited,because Mr.Greene had
not kept the peace toward the prosecutor, but still pub-
lished eubbequent auimadversive articles against the pro-
secutor. I will send for the records of the court, to
show the recogii!z6ii££& h&VL hfi/'Uforfeited, fthd thd 41165-
tion of aueing them out Is pending.

Judge Thompson. Do you challenge the juror because
of tlie forfeited recognizances,' or because of the libel
case?

Mr Brightly. Became be is, of was, bailfor Mr.
Gredhd.

Judge Thompson. What do you challenge him for !

Mr. Brightly. For favor. I will call Mr. Wiußlow, if
your Honor please.

Mr. Winslow was now called, and on being sworn, tes«
tified that he went hall for Mr. Greene; have received
a notice from the sheriffthat the bait had been forfeited;
Ido not know who the publishers of the Sunday Tran-
script ore, except I judge from the names as published
at the bead of the paper.

Question by Mr. Brightly. Do youknow Mr. Greene?
Answer by Mr. Winslow* Yes, sir.
Question. Have you ever bad any business relations

with himas publisher or proprietor of the paper?
Mr* Brocks objected to such a question, because it is

prejudicial to tlie rights of Mr. Greene.
Mr. Brightly renewed tho question, and the judge ad-

mitted it.
ALswer by witness. No, sir.
Mr. Brightly said be thought he had shown enough to

authorize the court to excuse Mr. Wiaalow.
Judge Thompson replied that the juror,Mr. Winslow,

iB excused from serving as juror in the case in point.
Mr. Brightly said that he would like him excused from

the term, because bis presence in the Grand Jury room
might prejudicethe rights ofhis client. Tho Grand Jurors
tt'oiU Ifi aad ma& ulngulw thinay are done in tlie
administration of criminal law. My desire is to prevent
any undue influence being in tho Grand Jury room.

Mr. Mann, District Attorney, said that to excuse Mr.
Wm slow from the Grand Jury room altogether iB unpre-
oedented.

Mr. Brtelitly finally said that lie did not contend there
wasany law excusing a member of tho Grand Jury room
for an entire term, lie therefore withdrew this part of
his application.

The GrandJury* incltuliug Mn Winslow, tho subject
of tho special challenge, as above reported, were now
sworn in.

Mr. James y. Hieskcll wasappointed foreman.
Judge Thompson now charged tho Grand Jury cm tbe

nature of the bneinm to Me snbimiteil» them, calling
llieir especial attention to the snbjcctor tbe establishment
ofan asylum for the safe.keeping of inaane criminals.

Tiie Becent Explosion.—Subscrip-
tSons In aid of tho aufterera of tho recent gunpowder ex-
plosion in the First ward still continue to be received by
the different ones having the matter in charge. An
afternoon cotemforary yesterday received $52 48, making
in all $228.48 collected by that party aioue. Fire Mar-
shal Blackburn acknowledges thereceipt of twentydollars
frem a lady.

Allen Knowles, one of the young men, who was em-
ployed in tho mouldingroom, is in a very low condition,
and yesterday the attending physicians gave up all hopes
of his recovery—-symptoms of lockjaw haviugset in. Tho
piungfir wldcli llhowles w&a iki the time bi Ilia ex-
plosion was driven through bis hand, which WASlacerated
in a shocking mannor. He was also dangerously wounded
in the abdomen, and was horribly burned about the face,
head, and body. Bis brothers, Henry and Edward,
wore also tngagetl in Jackßon’a establishment. Henry
was employed in the packing room, and was badly
burned, but will recover. Edward escaped uninjured.
The father of the young men is a mechanic, residing at
No. 1008 Mary street, near Broad and Thompson streets.
All being out of employment, tho sons from necessity ac-
cepted situations inthocartridge factory. Tho family is
one or the most worth} among the sufferers by tho disas-
ter. and their misfortune appeals strongly to tho benevo-
lence of tbe people of theTw entioth ward.

I’fjpfimeral of Miss McKernou, whoso death hits boon
noticed, takes place tc-morrow, tiou the residence or her

parents, in Ludlow street, west of Fortieth, in the Twen-
ty- fourth ward. The deceased was only nineteen years
old.

Another Libel Sun*.—In the Court
of Quarter Sessions, yesterday, John W. Cullin was
charged with having libelled one Charles A. Edwards, by
writing a letter to the Hon. Mr. Stanton, the Secretary
of War. in which ho charged an atrocious fraud ashaving
betn committed by Mr. TM wards, » Government con-
tractor, in filling shoe contracts for the army. Mr.
Mann, the District Attorney, in opening this case, warned
the .iuiors that if any of them hadformed or expressed an
opinion in regard to it, to say so. Mr. O’Brien appeared
for tbe CommoTmtiftlih; Dunlel Dougherty, liw.ifor
defence.

Mr. O’Brien having opened the case in tho usual formal
manner, Mr. Crosby belix, one of the jurors, arose and
raid thar ho ashed to bo excused, because he had formed
!U»i VWWised opinion.

The other jurors had bem digenarged for the day,
therefore tlure wits none to lake bis place.

Mr Dougherty would not fnteifeio in the matter, but
I?ti thi-subject to tho entire discretion of the court.
Jfdga T-ioitjT'R'n d;flcbargn -'l the ,u?y until 10 o’c'ocli

We iiave been requested to publish
the following memorial:
To the Honorable the Senate and House of Representa-

tives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:
The memorial uf tho undersigned, citizens nr Pennsyl-

vania, respectfully represents that they are informe i
that a bili is now pending before your honorable bodies,
in which it is proposed to alter tho laws of this Common-
wealth on the subject of “ the performance of worldly
©rrijAoytnemsor l>HfdneB& on ibe Lord's cdhihiohlf
called Bund Aythe chief object of the bill bAirw, as we
learn, to legalize the passenger railroad cars, ou the Sab-
bath day, in tho street* ot Philadelphia, and in the other
cities of the Commonwealth.

Your memorialists humbly pray that the laws on this
subject tur> remain as they sow stAud upon our statute
books. From the first setslement of our Commonwealth
until the present titno, the people of Pennsylvania have
enjoyed the advantages which pertain to a inoral aud
enlightened legislation on the subject of the observance
of tho Christian Sabbath.

Tour memorialists l>oll«v6 ibftt HA pbtloii ih
of our Commonwealthwill ever urrivo in which It will be
just and proper to remove the restrictions which now
exist hy law and tho habits of our people respecting
worldly employments on tlie Sabbath duv. because those
restrictions are founded upon the principles ef Chria-
tiiiuicy. which »re p»ri of tho corViftion t&if of Pennsyl-
vania, and recoguized by our statutes, from the year
1705, when the first law on this subject was passed, uutil
the present time; but they humbly submit to your con-
sideration tlie evident impropriety of any such legisla-
tion in the present critical juucture ofour puulicaffairs.
*fhia is nr> timn to lessen On* mlr&liih which the hiw noW
impierses upon our citizens, or to encourage habits of
dissipation or excess. It is no time, either, to deprive tlie
citiztn of his quiet Sabbath,nor of the rights which he,
as a nifiub*r of a Christian community, has so long been
aCTimtunifil is fiijcj'i

>YUIIOUt enlarging further upon tins liuportnut sub-
ject, wo bpg, iu conclusion, to pray your honorable
bodies to withhold your approbation from the hill herein
referred to, and from any other measure or proposition
which lias for its object the alteration of the mihl and
wliolrsorce laws, aa th&y haw Avi&t, raupAfiting worldly
ctnploymc-nife on tho Sabbath.

Action to Kecoveii Over paid
MONKY —Tho following case, King vs. Norris, Jo*iea. St
Go.) involving a point of eom«* was tritxl yeator-
day, in the Court of Common Ploas, before Ji\d?e Lud-
low. It was an action to recover a sum of money, al-
leged to have been overpaid ona contract. Thefacts of
the case are as follows: The defendantshail a contract
with the plaintiff for tho delivery to himof certain iron
•work, then estimated to.ho worth lleforo a full de-
livery of tbo iron, Messrs Norris, Jones, & Co. exacted
from tho plaintiff soino paymont on security for tho
amount, and ho accordingly gave them the note ofone
John D. Jonesfor theamount. Only $609 worth of the
iron wak ovontually reauircdi and that was ad iliac was
delivered.

Tho note of Mr. Jones was not paid at maturity, but
was protested, and suit brought on it by the defendants
here, Messrs. Norris, Jones, & Co., and judgment re-
COVtred) and) after til9 Stay pf execution takeu thereoa
Imd expired) tho fullamount of tho judgment was paid,

Ml, King demanded of the defendants tho thirty-tour
dollars’ worth of iron, being the balance of the iron that
they had agreed to furnish, but which had not been be-
fore required, and they refused to doliver it. Suit was
then brought for the amount to money, mid tho detiuto
set up was, that the costs of collection of the note for
s7o4 viz: counsel fees, &c.—were $37, an]dit was claimed
that thiswas a set-off to the$34, theground taken being
that the note was taken as collateral security for the
raimentol the amount of tlio iron ngroori tv lie deli-
vered to plaintiff) and that the costs of collu tiug the col-
lateral wero to he paid by the party giving it to thoplain-
tiff here. Judge Ludlow refused to stistAin this view of
the case, and the juryreturned a verdict for plaintiff for
forty dollars. Messrs. Budd and Howard appeared for
the plaintiff, &tid fot the defeudaute, in the Dis-
trict Court yesterday.

James Smith et ah vs. Richard Ashurst & Sons, gar-
nishees of Lightfoot, Shoemaker A Co., defendants. An
action to recover money in hands of garnishees. Vov-
dict. by agreement* for plaintiff for 90i377 66*

Meeting of the Board of Guar-
duns.—The regular stated meeting of tho Board of
Guardians of the Poor was held yesterday afternoon,

Mans to ibe ctoklr-
The out-door visitors reported having given relief to

3,737 Americans, 2,726 foreigners, aud G,3L5 children
during the month of March. They expended iu that
time the sum of54,087.76.

Th© fetowAnd yapMtod reesipts of$374.98 sines tho last
meeting of the Board.

The superintendent of thereceiving vault reported that
during tbo month of March he had placed therein forty-
two bodies, of which tliirti -mnu now remain, six having
b4AH interred in the Alru.uliouaQ grounds, and fourdet
livered to their friends.

Tho census of the house w*s reported asfollows:
Whole number in the house ....2,685
Same time last year 2,761

Decrease 70
Admitted within the last two wocks 154
Births 9
Deaths 36
Discharged 206
Lima...... 3i
Donna 3
Number at persons granted menls 189
Number ot persons granted lodging 90

Tho out-door agent reported the collection of $481.93
for support cases.

A roini not for 2;800 tong of Locmt Gap coal was
awarded to G. W. Parvin, at 83.13 ner ton.

It was ordered that measures be taken to obtain a full
supply of Schuylkill water oa the Almshouse grounds, to
secure the buildings against fire. Adjourned.

Assault upon a Graveyard Keep-
ER —For some time there has been trouble at tho gste
of the Monument Cemetery on Sundays,between theex-
tremely unpopulargatekeepers aud persons desiring en-
trance. Ou Suiiduyaftemouxi unvunii young mea visi-
ted the Monument Cemetery, taking with them a dog.
Mr. Daniel Smith, the superintendent of tho grounds, in-
formed the party that the rule would not permit the ad-
mission of the canine, and requested that it might be
token out. The young men denied the ownership of the
animal, but all left the place. They subsequently re-
turned to tbo grounds and attacked Mr. Smith, knocking
him down and beating him severely. Mr. E.
Smith, son of tlie supermtenduit, who wont to the as-
sistance of his father, was also assaulted. Two of the
party were afterwards arrested by tiw* Jtourtoftnth-ward
police* They gave the names of Andrew Thomas and
George Harrison. The accused had a hearing. Thomas,
who is alleged to have been one of the assailants, was
committed in defaultof81,600 bail to answer. Harrison
did not portioiptto in the asemilti but vw*ono of tho par-
ty and fiouriehed a billy. Bo was hold m $1)000 bail*

Suit Against the Ex-Collector of
THE FORT.—Yesterday, In the V. S. Circuit Coml,
Judffcs Grioi* and O&dwahulor, anaction was brought by
Dulles St Cope, against the ex-Colhctor of the Pert of
Philadelphia, to recover for an alleged over-payment of
duties on a uuantity ofcaustic soua, shipped to plAintifis.
The duties were paid under protest, during the years
1555,13&P,ft»d 1500, Th© rilto Of duty charged was 15
per cent.) mid Ids contended that ihc duty wuic-u should
have been paid was outy 4 per cent.

Tbc fact that the duties charged were excessive was
cot disputed, but it was contended that the plaintiffs bad
lie t complied with the conditions of theact ofCongress of

re-toting; to disputes c*a to the collection of Julies.
and could not, tbereiore, sustain theiraction. This raised
a point of law for the consideration oi the court. John
M. Thomas for plaintiff; J. Hubley Ashton for defend-
ant

Constables’ Returns. —Yesterday in
the Court of Quarter Sessions, thereturns of the number
oftaverns, Ac., by tbe constables were called, whereupon
responses were made in full from the Ist, llth, 13thj 17lbf■JStilj SSOy and halffull from tho24, 21st, and. 23d wards.
There were no returns from the following wards: 3d,
4th, sth, 6tli, 7th, Btb> 9tb, 10th, 12th, 14th, 15th, 16th,
19th, 20th, 24th, and 25th.

The court ordered subpoenasto be issued for those of
4he couAUhulAi-y force U :l>d kdd HOt WAllti tiiyfi* MtU*HB.
These official documents are of more importance to the
public than they appear to be. It is a very strange thing
that cr-nstables, at almost every term of the court, ne-
glect this part of their duty. They are sworn officers of
tbe law. and such neglect ia certainly calculated to im-
pair public confidence in the officers. The license lav Is
one that the entire community havo an interest in. Those
who pay for their licenses have an unquestionable right
to heprotected by the constables, from innovators in the
butiintsß ef liquor belling.

Philadelphia Oadets. Illasko’s
Pbil&delpiii&Cadets parnded yesterday afternoon through
the city. The display was very creditable, the marching^
ftOt, being dvnv in admirable stylo, UJb® organisation
now numbers lEOmemberß. The officers are as follows:

Major, George 11. Ball.
Adjutant, Albert C. Hlasko.
Sergeantmajor, CharlesMcMlchael.
Coßipunjr A—C&ptotoy Lewis AsKraE>ad • lfentoiianln*

F. G. Vaux and William Dnrar; sergeants, Win. Badger,'
C. O. Wilson, T. Sinnickson.

Company B—Captain, Daniel Bray ; lieutenants, A. C.
Hlaeko, S. M. Koecker, and Charles B. Nancredc; ser-
geants. 11 L.Baird, S. 11. Powell. F. Lewis.

On May.Sd six cresses ofhonor will be piesentcd to the
Bix best-drilled cadets.

Hospital at the Summit House.—
A lioßDilal is located at the Summit House,ou tbo Darhr
road, about four miles from Market-street bridge, that
needs more attention than the public has yet bestowed
Upon it. Many very bad cases of sickness are sent there.
Tho 6iirgeonf Dr Winthrop and assistaut sur-
geon) Pr. Jollfl Mi ¥9lit «rv VV'wtossiy
engaged in combatting diseases of the worst type. The
hospital is much in waut of supplies of clothing, bed-
clothing* bandages, Ac., aud any donations seat to Dr.
Blair, at the drug store, corner of Eighth and Walnut
streets, -will be thankfully received, aud at diicM Miil to
the hospital.

Delegate Election.—An election for
delegates to a cityi«oaveu(ioa to alter and amend tberate?
for tho government of tho Democratic party, vrfli be held
ou Monday afternoon, the 21st instant. Tho convention
will meet on the following Tuesday morning, at Spring
Garden Hall.

Forgery.—A day or two since H. W.
Fulty was charged with forgery before Aid. Haines. The
accused is a battalion adjutant In the Ono-hundred-and-
tbirteentb Regiment, Pennsylvania Volanteers, and is
alleged to have forged the name of one of the captains to
an order for subsistence. He WA& held. Ih$l,OOO b&ilt&
au&wer.

Larceny.—Yesterday morning,Louisa
Stewart, alias King, was charged, before Alderman Car-
fe-p, withhaving utolon a watch and skirt, tho property of
Mary Fry, at Tenth and Ogden streets. Theskirt was
identified on the woman in the alderman’s office. She
was committed for a hearing at court.

Nearly Dis.owmf.ij. Mialiael Me-
Maneman fell into the Delawareat Walnut-street wharf,
at a late hour on Saturday night, and narrowly escaped
being drowned.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD Or TRADE.
EDMUND A. SOUDEB, i
GEORGE L. BUZBY, > OoMMITTH 09 THI MORTI.
EDWARD C. BIDDLE. )

LETTER BAGS
At the Mercka7itsy Exchange , Philadelphia.

Ship Westmoreland. Pecan.,,. Liverpool, soon
SbipFroa Trade, Stover. ..Liverpool, noon
ShipAdelaide Bdll, Robsrtton Liverpool, soon
Bark American, Christian..,.. Port Spain,soon
Bark Eliza Ann, Cook Belfast, Ireland, soon
Bark Observei, Killarn Belfast Ireland, soon
Bark Helen Maria, Marshall Port Spain, soon
Brig Ella fiasd. Davis, Havana, booh
fichr Franklin Bell, Bobinaon Port Spain, soon

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS*
FROM THE UNITED STATES.

BHira r,KAT* yon pat.
Edinburgh.•••••New Turk.. Liverpool. April 5
Nova Scotian Portland..Liverpool April 5
Saxouia.........New York..Hamburg April 5
China. New York..Liverpool April 9
New York ......Now York..Livdypool April 12
Niagara............Boston.. Liverpool. April 16
Etna New York..Liverpool .April 19
Teutonia New York. .Hamburg April 19
Arabia. Boston. .Liverpool April 2*2
Asia Now York..Liverpool, u 4; *

April 23
Canada Boston. .Liverpool April 30
?(.rbia New York..Liverpool May 7
Knr0pa........... .Boston.. Liverpool May 14

FROM EUROPE.
Bnrep J.E.TS ros

Niagara Liverpool. .Boston .March 29
Bavaria .Southampton.. New York March 26
Etna. ....Liverpool..New York March 26
Arabia Liverpool..New York,.,,.,..March 29
Aria Livorpooi *»NewYork. ** i **Mtirclt 29
Canada Liverpool.. Boston April 5
Teutonia Southampton. .N*w York April 9
pcj-Kia Liverpool. .Now York .April 12
British Queen. ...Liverpool..New York.. April 19
XnrOW.M MYWpoolr -Boston. April 19
Bornssia Southani.t<m. ,H«» VorK April as

The California Hail Steamerssail from New York
on t*e Ist. 11th and 21st of each month.

marine intelligence.

FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, April S, 1963.

BUN RISES 5 34—SUN BETS. 9 30
HIGH WATER .....9U

ARRIVED.
Brig Charles Hitler, Grover, G days from Boblou, in

ballast to J >! Bar.loy A Co.
ltrig Lillian, Bailey. 3 days from New York, in ballast

to fi A Sot-dee A Co.

Brig JacobDock, Tbompeou, t day from Wllmlogton,
Del. in ballast to P 8 Stetson A Co.

Schr D B Bailees, Jayne, 3 days front New York, in
tmllaet to J E Baxley & Co.

Schr L'ornolifti Noyes, 3 days from Annapolis, M(1, in
ball&iit tf) captain.

tehr Zoe, Potter, 4 days from Newport, in ballast to
captain.

Schr Daniel Webster, Chapproll, 3 dayi from Now
York, with old iron to captain.

Schr Alexander Blue, 4 dAj?S ffABA NMM YAPIf,
in ballast to Tyler, Stono A Co.

tichr Romp, Stanley, 3 days from New York, in ballast
to E A Soiubr A Co.

Bchr Thus P Cooper, Taylor, 5 days from Fist Green-
wich, inballast to captain.

Schr Bar*»h Warren, HolHbgftU'Arth, 1 day from T.itUft
Creek Landing, Pol, with corn to James L Bewrtey k Co.

Bchr Fair Loader, Adams, 4 days from Salisbury, Md,
with lumber to D B Taylor-

bchr Farmer, Sammons, I day irom Milford, Del, with
corn to Jas Barrett A Son.

&chr 8 N Hall, Paddock, 2 days from Now York, iu
ballast to It Audonried A Co.

CLEARED.
Brig APeters, Lewis, Sagua la Grande, Stewart, Car-

son & Co.
fccbr Cornelia. Noyes, Washington, NaUa, Oaldwail

& Co.
Schr George Kales, Nicbereon, Providence, Crowell k

Collinß.
Scbr S Washburn, Thacher, Newbern, N C, Tyler,

Stono A Co.
Ecbr Eva, Korthrup, Nantucket, 8 E Si Go.
Schr Zoe, Potter, Boston, do
Schr R Harris, Yorko, Newhuryport, do

MEMORANDA.
Ship JfiuladelpliiSj from Philadelphia for Glasgow,

Which put into Bt. Thomas in oiatresa, cleared tor tne

latter place llth ult. to proceed on her voyage.
Ship Ophelia, Johnson, irom New York sth Jan. tor

Buenos Ayres, was spokenia lat 024 S,lon 3140 Vf—no
date.

Bhip EmarAld I&ld, CAthlfib, ftfAttl LIVOPPOOI 6th lilt. At
New York 6th inst j has 265 passei gers. *

SUnmßhip Nova Scotian, Ballantiue, sailed from Port-
land 6th inst. tor Liverpool.

Bark E Giddinge, Young, from Riode Janeiro, was at
Sti Thoums 10th uHt

D«tK Conrad, Salsbury, at Bio Janeiro -Oil, Fob. from
Bahia.

Bark Louisa, 241 tons, built at Philadelphia in 1841,
has b- en sold in New York for $3,500 cash.

Brig It Kirkland, router, from Cienfuegna for thin
Tori, VRB BifiimllßVfl § A M, sth insti by tho Atlantic, at
Now lurk.

Brig Broczr, Outerbridge, from Bio Janeiro, at St
Thomas 19th nit—arr ICch.

Bchr Eveline, York, hence for Havana, was spoken 2d
inst, lat 35. lon 74 50.

lUViUlNATlflli OILS.

OIL 111

HULBURT & BRODHEAD,

NO. 240 ARCH STKJSRT,

Having opened a (Tonoral Depot for tfie Bale or Sxtrs
Befined and Lubricating COAL OILS, would call the
special attention of dealers and consumers to tlieir
refined ILLUMINATING OIL, as it possesses merit
beyond wythlugheretofore offered to this market, being

entirely tree from that gluey substance and bad odor
which characterize that commonly sold in this market,
produces no smoke, and is free from oil explosive
properties.

10“ Orders from City or Country promptly at-
tended to. fe2B-2m

T TJCIFER” OIL WORKS.
■ 100 Bids. Lucifer” Burning Oil on hand.

We guarantee this oil to be non-explosive, to burn all
tbo oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliantflame, without
crusting the wick, and but Blowly. Bids, lined with
glass enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH, A PfiARSALL.

fe2l-tf Office 516 MARKET Street.

CARBON OIL.—IOO bbls. Natrona
Oil in .torefrhd for 6&1& t>?

WILLIAM M. WILSON,
mbl3-tf 308 MARKET Street.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

JJOBERT SHOEMAKER
& CO.,

N«ith«ut Gamer FOURTH anil RAGE Straeti,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE druggists,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

IK
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
manufacturers or

WHITELEAD AND ZINC PAINTS,PUTTY, ta.
ABIITTS rOB TBB OILBBRATBP

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplied at

VERY LOW FRIGES FOR CASH#
e!2-2m

YJTHITE le
Bed Lead, White Precipitate,
WhiteLead, Lunar Caustic,
Litharge, Narcotine,
Sugar of Lead* Snlpti. MorphlJMi
Copperas, Morphine,
Oil of Vitriol, Acetate Morphine,
Calomel, Lao. Sulph.,
Patent Yellow, lit her Sulphuric,
ChromeBed, Ether tfitric,

XOUVWj fjuipiwUre <|niiJa«|
Aqua Fortis, Corro. Snblim.,
Muriatic Add, Denarcotized Opium,
X-psom Salts, Chloride of Soda,
Bochelle Salts, WetherilTs ext. Cinoha
9mriaAc AM, V&rte* StA&tit,
Orange Mineral, Chloride of Lime.
SolubleTart. Crude Borax,
Sub. Garb. Soda, Befined Borax,
White Vitriol, Camphor,
lUd Prooipiuie, Resin OopatJa.

WETHSRILL k BROTHER,
Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,

Hos. 47 and 49 North SECOND Street,
IllS-tf PHILADELPHIA.

», DRY AND IN

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIABD TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION,
No. SSI South SECOND Street,

Inconnection with their extensive Cabinet Business are
now manufacturinga superiorarticle of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have now onhand a fall supply* finished with the
KOOBB A CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS*
which are pronounced, by all whohave need them, tobe
superior to all others.

For the quality and finish of these tables the manu-
facturers refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union, who are familiarwith the character of their
work. fe2fl»6m

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

gMOKED SALMON.
JUST RECEIVED,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

mhlO-tf CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STS

pROSSE & BLACKWELLS’ ENG-
IIsL Pickles And qoari Arid pintLottlee, jilit

lauding and for sale by
RHODES A WILLIAMS,

107 Souih WATER Street.

TJHOHES & WILLIAMS* NO. 107
J_lJ South WATER Street, offer for sale the following‘
20 cases French-Brandied Cherries.
40 cases superior Brandied Peaches.
40 caHte W. K. Lewis & Bro.’s celebrated condensed Milk.
25 this, herniotically-softlsd Tomatoes.
Imported Bologna Sausage.
60 cases Winslow’s Green Cornand Peas.
30 cases Sardines, of favorite brands. ap7

pHEAP BUTTER! CHEAP BUT-
TER! only 12cla. per pound, at No. 812 SPRINO

GARDEN Street. mh26-tf

XTJ4RY CHOICE WHITE RYE
V FLOUR, only 2K oil, per pound, it No, 812

SPRING GAB JEN Street. mliJo.tr

0 BBLS. GOOD COOKING BUT-
t) TEB for sale very choap at No. 812 SPRING GAB-
DEN Street. mli2s-tf

LEAP LARD.—79 tierces prime ket-
tie-renderedLeaf Lard t for sale by

C. O. SADLER A CO.,
niMQ'tf 10? ARCH Street, ja door aboye Front.

/CHEESE.—ISO boxes fine Herkimer
\J CountyCheese, for sale by

C. e. SADLER & 00.,
mhflhtf IQ3 ABQH Street, ad door above Frost,

HOB SE BAPISH.—Pure luck Island
Horse Radish, -prepared for family use, in pint

and hair-pint bottieß, for Bale to the trade by
BHODES & WIULIAM9,

mhl7 10T South WATER Street

Ti/I ESS PORK.—250 bbls Mess Pork,IfJL for sale by C. C. SADLER & CO.,
iwMO-tf 103 AECH Street, 3d door above Front.

YINEGAB—French White Wine
Vinegar, for sale by

JAUBBtCHE A LAVKRQNB,
mbls Won. 202 and m South FRONT Street,

CANDLES. Chemical Sperm Candles;
for sale by JAURETCHE A LAVEBQNE, 203

Mil 204 Bonth FRONT Street. mh!4

IP YOU WANT GOOD POUND
BUTTER, goto 8. Z. GOTTWALS’, No. 812 SPRING

GARDENStreet. mh2s-tf

Gbeen cobn and peas.
00 cues WiUBIOW’Shenueticolly-Be&ied firwn Corn,
SO 44 *« 44 Green Peas,
20 bli “ 44 Fresh Tomatoes,

justlanded and for sale by4 RHODES St WILLIAMS,
xnhlV 107 Sauth WATER Street.

FRUIT.

Messina oranges and
Lemons, in prime order, justreceived and for sale

by RHODES A WILLIAMS,
ap7 107 South WATER Street.

DRIED APPLES 66 srolu nan
Western Dried Apple*;

7 bbla new Westers Dried Apple*.
Inst received and In store. For sale by

MURPHY A KOOKB,
Uf.tf Ha. 1M NORTH WHABV—

RAISINS.— 300 boxes Layer Busina;
300 ball boxes Layer Baiaina;
800 boze. M B Bunch Retains;
300 half bout M B Bum* Batata*.

Hew end eholoebolt, now Itndliutand for Hloby
MURPHY A KOONS,

iaT-tr No. 140 NORTH WHAUVWB

f AEI) AND GREASE.—SO tiero*
Li prime Leaf lard J

60 tiercea White flreeee,
Direct from the Went, and in etore. Foraale by

MURPHY A NOONS,
lnf.tr No, UO BORIS WBABY*#.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

TO DISTILLERS.
The DISTILLERY known u the

“PHQSNIX”
mid formerly owned and occupied by SAUL. SMITH.
Bbu-, fituatod ou TWENTTf-THIHI>, between BAUX
•nd TINS Streets, nrnodolDtita( (Japaclty 000 biuheli
per day, Isnow offeroa for sale on reasonable and accom-
modating terms. Is in good rnoniug order, and has all
the modern improvements. An Artesian well on the pro*
mleea furniahes an uafaillns supply of guvd, puru water.

Address Z. LOCK® A QO.f No. 1010 MARKET
Street, Philadelphia. fe'22-dtf

TO LET— A. Germantown Resilience,
furnished if desired. It has ten rooms, uah, hat and

cold water baths, A*c , coach home, stable. gardenj near a
railroad Ftution, and avnry way pleasant and convenient.
If any arrangement could ’be made with a email, gantaet,
adult family, the rent would ne taken in board. Address
P., box 1004, Philadelphia Post Office. apS-stiUhOt#

17UA SALii —A desirable FARM,
A. nvar Nnrrißtflwn, Montgomery conmy» oomainlLC
89 acrua oi' superior land, uicoly watored. Largo Htone
Improvements, linefruita, &c. Price only $95 per acre.

For further particulars, apply to
E. PETTIT,

No 309 WALNUT Btroot,

TO I'ET—Tlie Desirable Dwelling,
No. 1456 CHERRY Strfet, near »• Friends’ Meeting

toils©/’IN PERFECT ORDKIt, gits, hath. Ratigu, Ac.
B. KINGSTON McCAVT

427 WAi.NtJT »troot.

m FOB SALE ON EASY TEEM*—
BOi a handsome modern COTTAGE, in the village of
Beveiley, on the Delaware, sixteen miles Above Pliiia-
delpiua; i« wtll locaied ou high groiiwl the healtLlwat
in the vicinity of the city. Tho house is largeand roomy,
with every convenience ; tho grounds areh«.pin,contain-
ing Stables, Coach House, &c , and are well laid out with
fruit trees, grape vines, <fcc., in abundance* within three
minuleH walk of both stonmhoat and m>l w-
ceßNlfic at almost every hour; cost over $O,OOO, and will
be Bold a sacrifice. Address Bix 1989 Tost Office,

mhl4-ftiilot*

MKbT-01.Afc?S EIGHT R STBEtiT
KiilitAM and Dwelling to Bent* handyomely fitted no.
with good basement; an old stand; location most cen-
tral on tho street. Goodwill and Fixtures for sale. Ap-
ply 23 N. Eighth Street. mh26<lm#

gH FOB SALE OB TO BET—Four
■M. nousef, ou the west side of BBOAD street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTH and SANSOM Streets. m1,26-tf

m, 40 000 PEACH TEE ES, VKftY
21.fine, thrifty; 10,000 Silver Leaf Maples, large and
handsome; also, a large assortment of other Fruit, Shade,
and Ornamental Trees, for sale cheap for cash or on time.
Catalogues gratis. CHAS. I*. PETERS,

miil7-lm* P*i»y»re «»untyt r».

m TO LET—A House on DEWEY’S
■b! lane, Germantown, with all the modern conve-
niences, Coach Houfce and Stable, first rate Garden, and
various kinds of fruit; within five minutes, by a good
walk, to tlie ntailon. Apply at tlo. i£3 Worth POORTfi
Street. [mhl3- If] JAMESOREGON.

10 BERT.—A. Neat Small Country
Sfe Place, with fine fruits and shade, near Bevurly
Station aud SteamboatLauiiin/.

Aptly to
&p 5

K PETTIT,
No. 309 WALNUT Street.

TO RENT—A desirable OOUN-SC TRY PLAGE, situate onthe Philadelphia and Bria*
to! turtipifce, two minhipsl walk from railroad station,
and within one mile of steamboat land ins; grounds con*
taiuing about four acres. Apply to E. PET PIT, No.
309 WALNUT Street. mb29

ga TO KENT, Eaddoulieid, N «L, a■ll2- Desirable Brick RESIDENCE, with nino cham-
bers, and spacious parlor. The lot contains one acre
of ground woll shaded, and a well of excellent water.
liiuuiro of J.E. PEfTOUi

np2-ot# 108 South FOUR I'll Street, Philft.

&• TO LET—A beautiful CO [JN-
-3C TRY-PLACE, of 10 acres, on the west side of
FRON’F.&peat P6dd, above Hint lane, within ten mi-
nutes’ walk of the Frankford and Southwark passenger
care. Possession early in April. Apply at the south-
west corner NINTH and SANSOfiI, second story.

mh‘23- tf

fa YOU SALE—A FINE FIIUIT
2£~FAKM, one mile from Railroad Station, near Do-
ver. Kxtotsive FKACJI ORCHARD, just in the prime
of bearing, besides a great variety of otliar fruits, large
Giapery, Ac Plain improvements. Immediate pos-
set&ioiL Also, a number of Farms possossiau of which
can he given this Spring. Apply to E. PETTIT,

mh2o-tf No. 309 WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—-
3»A Desirable FAItUi containing Aireaof supe-
rior land, six miles from marker*street British iu Mont*
gomery county. Convenient to Railroad aud Steamboat
Landing. Firßt.claßS improvements, nicely watered,
Ac. For further particulars apply to E. PETTIT,

mI)2Q-tf $O, 309 WALNUT Street

LEGAL.

"VTQTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN
li that application hag been made to the Trustees ol
tlie Fire Association tor the renewal of a POLIO I OF
INSURANCE, No. 2732 for $l,OOO, dated Sept-mher
19,1829, and issued in the name of MARGARET JHc-
CULLY, which has been lost or mislaid. Any iuforiua*
iiou thereof will Loreceived by

SAMUEL McCULLY,
S. W. corner ofFRONT and MARION Streets.

xnhll-tuth&B Ira

JNQTIOE. L otters
.l-A testamentary to the estate of T.YDTA ROBERTS,
late of the city ofPhiladelphia, deceased, Imvo been duly
granted by the Register to the uudtraitned executors of
her will. All peisons having any claims or demands
against the estate of said decedent are reouued to make
the same known without delay, aud thosa indebted to her
are notified to make parmett of their several debt! to
ALGERN#N ROBERTS,4IO WALNUT Street; N.T.
CLAPP, 1022 WALNUT Street, Executors. apl-tu 6t*

TESTATE OF EMANUEL G. KUO-
rj MEB, deceased.—Lettere of Administration to tUo
Estate of EMANUEL G KRORIEU, deceased, huve
been granted, by the Register of Wills of-Philadelphia
county, to the subscriber. All persons having claims or
demands against said estate are requested to present
tb?Pl| pp<& indebted will please make pafmeol, to

MARGARET A. KROMEK, Adminißtrairix,
mhlB-lu6t* No. 1835 COATES Street.

TN IHE ORPHANS’ COURT FORA THE OITV AND COUMTV OP PHILADEL-
PHIA.

Eetatoof EDWARD LAW, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of STEPHEN BLA'iCIIFORD,
Executor of Edward Law, deceased, And to tnAke distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of the-accountant,
will m*et the parties interested for the purposes of his
appointment on WEDNESDAY, April 16, 1862. at 4
o'clock F. M., at his Office, No. 131 South FIFTHStreet,
in the city ofPhiladelphia

GEORGE H. CONARHOE*
aps-Btutlist Auditor.

Estate op Catharine stew.
ART, O, C.

The Auditor appointed by the Orphans' CourtfoT tho
City and County of Philadelphia, t© audit, settle, and
adjust thefirst and final account of JOHN CLAYTON,
Trustee for Mrs. ADELINE FOSSARD, Deceased, aod
KATE A. CAMP, under the will of CATHARINE
STEWART, DecnnseJ, tto report distribution. Will
meet the parties interested for the purposes of his ap-
pointment on TUESDAY, 15th April, 1832, at four
o'clock P. M., at his office No. 725 WALNUT Street, in
the city of Philadelphia.

ftpS-thatu 5t M. BUSSELL THAYER. Anditor.

MEDICINAL.

pUBE GEORGIA ARROW BOOT.
The Bpocial attention of physicians and families is

called to the superiority of this article, it is rapidly
supplanting all other kinds, and all those who have used
it give it tbe reoet decided preference, tiio foUuwipg
eiiractß, Rom certlficaifa in the bauds of the manufac-
turer, “ Col.Hallowes,” will show tbe high estimation
in which the Georgia Arrow Root is held by those gen-
tlemen of the medical profession who have fully ex-
amined it.

p*Sf“ On« pound, c«nhf or pounds for $l.
Complete instructions accompany each package, show-

ing bow to make the most delicious articles for the table.
FOB SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AT
FRER’K BRf WK’9 DRUG ASJiv CHEMICAL STORE,

N. E. COR. of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

“I have examined and prepared some Arrow Root,
MAAufAAtuvsd by Cal. HflJlowag. of St. Mfuy’g, Georgia.
It has the beet quality of thkt Vftriet? Of frt'Clllal hare
metwith, being superior to any Bermuda, or other Ar-
row Boot I have seen.

«*SAMUEL JACKSON, M D.,
mh2fi-stuth3m » Fpiversity ofPennsylvania u

QLUTEN CAPSULES

PURE OQEHLIVEB OIL,
The repugnance or most patient* to dOD-LlYßfi

OIL, and the inability of many to take It at all, has In-
duced various forms Jof disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special earcsj hut more °ften thejvehide
neutralizes the usual effect of the on, proving quite am
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, Ao., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by Eie use of our CAPSULES.
COD-LIYEB OIL CAPSULES hay© been much need
lately in Kuropoi the experience there of the goodie?
suits Horn their use Inboth hospital and private practioc,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use willresult in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER.
1413 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

TIiTRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRA-
XtX ted avn-virrsm »9S laljhs, u-
only Supported under eminent medical patronage. La-
Uesand physicians are respectfullyrequested to call only
on Mrs. Bette, at her residence, 103ft WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
bkvalkU bhve been aivtsei by iKilif phpslfii&Aa to AM hSC
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the .United
Btates copyright, labels on tbe box, and signatures, and
»i-»on the Supporters, with testimonials. ooM-tuthatf

MACHINERY AND IRON.

-faa* PENN STEAM ENGINE
niStff and boilbb works.—neafi* a
LEVY, PItACTIOAI AND THEORETICAL BNW-
NKBBS, MACHINISTS,BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many yoan,
been in successful operation, and boon exclusively en-
gaged in buildingand repairing Marine and River En-
gines, high and low pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,
PropeltaM, &«-, Aa, mpeetfully offor Uiair larvicas to
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for En-
gines of all Bizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, having
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to exe-
cute orders with quick despatch. Every description of

made at the shortest notice. High and
LCW-yrOBeUTC, CylinderBoiler*,of
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of all
sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all descrip-
tions ; Roll Turning,Screw-Cutting, and all other work
connected with the above business.

DrAwißgaand Specifications for all work done at their
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, wherethey cx? tie in perfect safety,and
are provided withshears, blocks, falls, Ac., &0.,10r rais-
ing heavy or light weights.

JACOB O. NSAFIBi
JOHN P. LEVY,

joli-tf BEACH and PALMER Streets.

ft VBKRICKf JOHN a. OOPS,^
WILLIAMB* HARTLEY iiSUaldK,

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
O FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
JffEBRICK A SONS.

BSfGIKEERfi AXT£> MA-GHISriSTB*
Manufacture High and Lew Pressure Steam Engines,
for land, river, and marineservice.

.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, «0., uirt*
lugs of all kinds, either Iron or brass.

_

Iron-Frame Boofo ftt Gas Worfcii Worfeehops, Ball*
road Stations, Ac.

.

Betorte and Gas Macliinery of the latest aud mofll
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such Ul
Stuart 8»w, and Grin St!!!?, Vacuum_Pani, Open Steam
Trainai Defecators, rnters, rompiDg &o.

Sola Agents for N. Billiaux’s Patent SugarBolling
Apparatus; Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, anti As-
pinwali A Wolsey’s Patent Oenbifngal Sugar Draining
Machine. «n5-tf

Morgan, orr, & co., steam-
ENGINE BDILDEBB, Iron Fonntiera, and

Qeneral Machinists and Boiler Mahers, No. 1210 GAlt-
LOWHILL Street, PhiladelphiA. 6e13-ly

MALMH B* ACfCTIOJI*

JOHN JJ. MYERS & <30., AUCTION-
EBBS, Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
This Morning,

April 6, on four mouths’ credit—-
-1,000 packages bouts and shoes.

SALE OP DRY GOODS,
On Thursday Morning,

April 10, onfour months* credit-
-600 packages British, French, and American dry goods.

BA LB OF CARPETINGS.
On Friday Morning,

April 11, on four months’ credit-
-300 pieces velvet, Brussels, ingrain, and Venetian car-

peting*, mattings, Ac

SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.
On Monday Morning,

April 14, on four months’ credit—-
-760 packAges French, German, Swiss, and British dry

gooda.

FUttNiQBS, BIUNLEY, & CO.,
429 ÜBBSMTOTf STREET.

BALE THIS (TUESDAY) MORNING, APRIL B,
AT 10 O’CLOCK.

A CARTb-—Th.* attention of purchasers is requested to
our sale of ;K)0 lotisliiucy ami utatie imported dry goods,
tu Lo sold this (TuuHduv) iiiMOiing, April 8, ut 10
o’clock, hy catalogue, for cash, consisting, irx part, of
shirting lining bley linens linen drills, table cloths,drnp cT«1«, vestings, quilts, shirts, neck ties, scarfs, &C.

NOTICE TO DEALERS IN RIBBONS.
In wilo this morning—-
-125 lots Nos, S&JMI i»f:w rI>I« fancy ami plain J»o»vy

poult tie fcoieboimt-t rililmtsa.
Also, satin and lalfcta do.

IRISH LIKENS, DIIILLB, VKSriNGS,

Tins Horning,
Cases 4*4 Irish shirting linens.
7-8 and 4-4 bley linens.
brown ami slate linen drills,
fancy linen drills.

ns faiiay Marseille votings.
7*4 black rirap d\te.
Lyons black silk velvets.

MARSEILLES TOILET QUILTS.
10-4 to 14-4 white toilet guilts.

Sale dr iiaroKTKb and dvjii'.pTl'J put
GOODS.

This Morning,
April 8, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, for cash—-
-400 lots of fancy and staple ar> kjooda.
■GT Samples and catalogues early on morning of solo.

LINEN DAMASK AND LINEN TABLE CLOTHS
This Morning,

7-4 and8-4 Whitey Brown linen damaak.
8-4 and 12-4 do do tablecloths.

1,000 DOZEN NEW STYLE PARIS SILK TIES
AND CATELAINES, FOR CITY TICA i)E.

(Just Landed.)
1,000 dozen new etylo Paris ties.
k'oriHisring ofParis ruga oatolaino tiOßi
—(inadrillo do.

gros grain and damask do.
Satin bordered Eugeuie and foulard <lo.

120 LOTS EXTRA QUALITY NEW STYLE FIG’D
POULT DE SOIE BONNET RIBBONS. FOR CITY
TRADE.
126 lots No. 5a30 now style Paris figured and plain

poult defcoie bonnet ribbons.
Also, extra lu.-av> white, black, and fashion iblu shade

of mooes.

LB. HOPPIN & CO., AUCTION-
• SEES, 242 MARKET STREET.

SALE OF BERING DRESS GOODS, SILKS, GING-
gAMS, LAWN9, LIVENS, GAUBRIQ HAND.

ERCMEFS, FANCY GOODS, Ac.
Tins Morning,

April 8, at 10 o’clock, iu lolsto suit the retail trade.
Goods arranged for examination early on morning

of sale.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, auc-
tioneers. No. 218 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF AMERICAN AND
IMPORTED DRV GOODS,EMBROIDERIES, MIL-
LJ.NERY GOOD?, WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY.
Ac., by Catalogue,

On Wednesday Morning,
April 9. conuneaciiijr sc 10 o’clock rrociaelj-.
Included will Dc round—

KMBROIDEKTE3.
An invoice of late and desirable styles embroidered

jaconet collars and sets, bands, edgings, flouncing*, in-
fants’ robes, wnißt-s Ac.

LINEN CAMBRIC HBK.FS, CLOAKS, Ac.
A full line of htr.it's’s-8 and geut-t’ 3 4 linen cambric

handkerchiefs, gents’ shirt frouts, Zoutvo fronts, linen
collars, Ac.; ladies’ cloth cloaks, silk and lace mantillas,
Ac.

LACE GOODS.
A lino of Paris binds lace point*, veil*, t>arl)ce, coif—-

fuTCS, fillet mitts, Ac.
WHITE GOODS.

Also, super white jactnet and Swiss muslins, tape
check, bishop lawn, nainsook, Ac.

liwr SKIftTSi,6T99& QVQP§| NQTio.ss, Ac,
100 dozen indies' aud miesre’ single and double-Hud

medium and wido woven* tape hoop a'Jrta, gents gum
suspenders, head-dresses, stock of trimmings aud hosiery
store, fancy goods, Ac.

BANS®? RIBBONS AND FRENCH FLOWERS.
Also, on Wednesday, on invoice of i»te and. chvico

spring style bonnet and manning ribbons, Nos, 4tf&y'j j
choice stjle Paris artificial flowers, millinery goods, Ac.

LARGE SPECIAL SaI.E OF STRAW GOODS, MIL-
LINERY GOODS, Ac.

On Friday Morning,
April It, commencing at 30 o’clock precisely.
B7* Goods open for examination, with catalogues, early

on morning of salt.

JfOFpBIVF, FiBE-rsoor basts.
At private sale, a very superiordro-proof safe.

Moses nathans, auctioneer
and COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast

corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible price is loanod on goods at IYt*

than*' Principal Establishment, southeast corner of
{Sixth and Race streets. At least one’third more than at
any other establishment i« this city.

AT PRIVATE SALK.
One superiorbrilliant toued piano-forte, with metallic

plate, 80ft ami loud pedals. Trlco only $9O.
Ono very fine tonal piano-forte, price only S5O.

NATHANS' rBIHOII'AIi MONET ESTABLISH.
, .

' iIKNT.
260,000 TO LOAN,

In large or email amounts, from one dollar to thousands,
oo Jmiiyoniia, gold and silver plal-Oj w&lchee, jewelry.
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos,
good 8 ofevery description.
LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MARKETBATES.

TMb establishment has large fire and thief-proof Bates,
far tha eofoty of valuable goodi, together with i private
watchman Ohthe

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST 30 YEABB.
ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT THIS, THI

“ PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT.”
CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
AT LESS THAN HALF USUAL STOREFRIOMA

Gold and nilver watches of every description, from one
dollar to one. hundred dollars each; gold chains, fashion-
abl© jewelry, diamonds, <jfcc.

Philip ford & co., auction-
ebbs, 626 MABKBT and 622 OOMMEBOX St*.

BAi-S O? 1,464 BASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND
BBOOANS.

On Thursday Morning,
April 10, at 10 o'clock, precisely, will be sold, by

catalogue, 1,100 cases men's, boys', and youths' calf,
kip, g?Ai&, aiid thick boots • calf and kip. brogaui. oon-
gress gaiters, Oxford iiM, WAlltlbg fibddH, St 6 • WdMdfi’g,
misses’, and children’s calf, kip. goat, kid, and morocco
heeled bootß, shoes, gaiters, slippers, buskins, Ac.

Also, a large aud desirable assortment of first-class
city*mado goods.
V Goods open for examination, with catalogue*

early on the morning ofsale.

M FITZPATRICK & BROTHERS,
.

A„. ;U..nMr», efli GHJfiHTNUT BA, Abo«A Rlitk.
SALE OF FANCI GOODS, STATIONERY, CSOCRS,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, CUTLEBf, SILVER-
PLATED WARE, Ac.

This Morning.
At IDo’clock, at the store, street, it

BALES EVEBY EVENING,
Of Fancy Gcods Stationery, Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,
Cutlery, Silver-plated Ware, &o.

solicited.
Out-door gales promptly attended to,

BUSINESS jNOTICBS.

DR. FINE, PRaCTICaL DEN-
TIST for 18 years, No. 210 VINE Street, above

fiecoud, inserts the most beautiful Teeth of the age,
mounted on fine Gold, Ptatina, Silver, Vulcanite, Uo-
(alitu, Auilwr, &(u at.prlciM more reauonnble lor nest
,nd snbßt&ntinl work tnon any Dentin in tnu city.
Teeth Plugged to lust for life. No puin in oxtraoUng
Teeth. Artificial Teeth repaired to suit. No pay until
satisfied all is right. Reference, boat familiea. fe22-3ni

JOHN A. ALLDEBDIOE,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW;

Bm resumed the Practice of his Profession at
NEW 9ASTLE, DELAWARE. fja2B-Bm*

TOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
fcf BOOFEB, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN
Boad, is prepared to put on any amount of ROOFING,
QD the most MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
make every Buildingperfectly Water-tight.
iy Orderspromptly attended to. myT-ly

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-
TITED till the 16th day of APRIL, 1832, at IS

o'clock M., for supplying the United States Subsistence
Department with 8,000 hood of BEEF CATTLE on the
hoof.

T!io Cattle to be ilelivored at Waabiniton city, and
cacli animal to average 1,300 pounds gross weight j no
animal admitted which weighs ioßs than 1,000 pounds
gross.

Oho Cattle to bo delivered at such times and m such
Quantities as the Government u ivy r^ifiire sCRttlu will I>Q realm ud undw mis cuncnwfcmftn after
tlie contract is closed. Heifers and btilN not wanted.

Abond, with good and satisfactory security, will be
required. ,

Government reserves to itself the right to pay inTrea-
sury notes, . * . i_ aNo bid will be entertained when put m by contractors
who have previously failed to comply with their coa-
trtets. or where thebidder is not present to respond to
his bid

? atd all bids to be accompanied by two guaran-
*

The names of firms should be state-tin foil, with UiO
precise address ofall the members of the firm.

Duls to bo directed to MajjrA. BECKWITH, 0. S.,
U. 8. A, Washington, D. C.

PQUH OP GUJ.RASTEH.
We, of tho county of and State of—,

and ,of the county of , and State of •—,

do hereby guarantee that is able to fulfil a con-
tract in accordance with tho torms of his proposition,

Should his proposition be accophd, he will at
once enter into » coutract in accordance therewith.
Bhould the coutract be awarded to liim we are prepared
to become bis securities. This guarantee must be ap-
pended to each bid, apl-13t

"\TOTIOE-—Proposals from dealers
-I l ami uiillcra aro invited till thd 10th Of April,

for FURNISHING FLOUR to the Sub. Department, of
the some kind which has been received by the U. S. Go-
vernment, nndknown as No. 1 extra.

Samples of this FiOur may at the Capitol
Bakery, iu Washington. _

OftAAA . .

It is desired to muke a contract for 20,000 'jarrols.
Should, however, any person desire to furnish a less
quantity, be will state the precise numberof barrels in

Contractor will be required to ftiriiiish it ilia If&U
of60Q barrels daily, until the contract is tilled.

No Flourwill bereceived which does not come up to
tho Rtandard at the inspection inode just beforetho pur-
chase.’ . .

Tlio l'lour to be delivered M Hie YAIIPASd dAUAt Itt
Washington,or atany of the warehouses in Georgetown,
D. C. .

Government reserves the right to reject any bid for
any cause.

Faymonts to bo mado in troamiry notflfl, ftud th» bids
to be directed to Major A* BECKWITH, C. B, U* &Am
Washington* D. C. mb2B«l2t

CBOW CASES.
Flate.glMS. Gonnuu silror,per root,. ■*. •**f10
Crjatal-glww, “ “ “ 8

•< half German lilrer 0
“ all walnut *

WK. H. GROVE,
mkl«-U.U 1« Sank FOURTH gtwut Phllada.

POTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
VAB, of all numbers and brands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills,of all descriptions, for
A«rhlftga. Vfunku, and Wagon Oovfifg.

Also, Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from Ito8
feet wide. Tarnanling, Belting, Ball Twine, Ac.

JOHN W. OVERMAN St 00.,
my4«« 195 JONIB9 Alley.

KAhKA JBY AUUniMT.

M THOMAS A SONS,
• Ho#. 18» and 141 South FOURTS StrMf

(F&RAAMy KoiL fl? JLfcd M.)

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE—THUS PAT.
Pamphlet cataloging now ready, containing fan de-

scriptions of all the property tn l»e m>M on Tuwatny, 9th
ii«., with a list of fnley 10th and 22d April, anJ a largv
smonni of real «flWe al pr!vni« n&te.
vr PUBLIC BALKS BJCAL EST AT* AND BTOOK*

AT THE EXCHANGE ON TUKBDAYB,
RKAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE BALE,

HT Wo htivo a largo amount of rual Mtate at prtTNl
■ale, including every description ofcity and country pro-
perty. Printed lists may he had at the Auction Store.

raw in holy trinity church.
This Day,

*rr.n b, *4 lg <>Vlnpk m fho Esrhaptf*—
Tew No, m, OhMfh uXUw IMy Trinity
11 BONPS s*6w each, LOGAN COUNTY MININ3

COMPANY.
BEaL ESTATE—APRIL 8.

Bale by order of Heirs —LAKGB AND BUPEJUOBRESIDENCE, No. ?i3 Arch a!rt„d, 41 h«>i fronL raptaU
with modem conveniences, with stable ami coacu-iiouae
ot a Iwck afreet in tho roar Occupied by the late
owner, bml in flret-rate repair. May he examined any
day previous to sale.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE, with stable, csach-houge,
aiul eix ftcree of laud, hmliy planli roai.

Peremptory SaIe.—VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No.
607 South Front street—lot 22 *eet front, 130 feet deep.

THREE-STORY BitlCK DWELLING, No. 1908
Grren street.

PiTwnMfuy Ffilfh—KACfJKL
DWFLTiTNCr* No, 590 Rachel etreot, between Brown
and Poplar streets Sain aha 'lnto,

TWO A NibA-HALF* STOItY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 850 North Feurth street, with two thrte-story brick
dwellings in the rear.

ftiiitttK STUIIY BRICK DWELLING, No. 19M
Green street, west of Thirteenth.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE, with over six acrea of land,
Darby road, three and a half miles from Maiket-atawt
bridge.

AUnnnintrtttoro* enie—Tsrtt»le <.i* W. Woodnilti.
EXTRA Large SALK STOCKS, LOAtfd, *O.

On Tuesday,
April 15, at 12o’clock noon at theExchange—
A very iiniotmto! Sti>ok<*, Loans, Ac.

l’nrticulars in future ailyertisefnepta,

REAL KaTATK HALE—APRIL 15.
Will include—
THKEK-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1211

Farrlth street, waft of Twelfth.
VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—A substantial!?

built throo-Btory bridt Store, No 840 North Sixth atwat,
below Coates street, erected for a rectifying establish-
ment, and complete with fixtures, Ac.
Orphans’ Court Sale-—Entato of Christopher Buck,dic'd.

TYVO'STOHY »MGK TAYEBN AND DWELL?
ITiGj known ao the “Twelfth-ward nouao,” No, 894
North Fourth street, above ltrown.

NEAT MODERN DWELLING, with side yard, N»,
1220 Marshall street.

LARGE AND VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND,
Bontlfnbi side of Lancaster avtaun, nsnr Girard avooue,
278 feet front.

2 LARGE AND VALUABLE LOTS, adjoining the
above, 503 feet on Torr avenue, and 504 foet on Cathedral
av* mie,

far A plan by tho City Snrvoyor may bo soon at the
Auction Rooms.

LARGE AND VALUABLE LOT, 130 feet on AJI«-
gheny avenue, and in depth 685 feet on Westmoreland
BtioGt—2 valuable fronts.

THBEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 529
N6HK fitfML

Falo No. 221 Race Street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BAR FIXTURES.

FEATHER BEDS, MIRRORS, Ac.
T)hß SlSFUiBgi

Pth tout > at 19 o’rlocH, nr- No.fwl Bi>9c &tTveV, thethe household and kitchen furniture, mirror, feathorbods,carpets, oil cloth, &c. Also, the bar fixtures
May be examined at 8 o'clock ou the morning ofsale.
Bain of Law Books hy order el EJteeutrix.

VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY OF THE LAi'JS NA-
THAN B. POTTS, ESQ.This Afternoon,

April 8t nt tbu Auction Store* commencing fit 4 o'clock*will be Hold tbe valuable Law library uf the late Nathan
R. Pott*, Enj, by order ofexecutrix.

Catalogues will be ready two days previous, and
the books arranged for examination.

Sale at Nos. 333 and l-U South Fourth Btroot,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANOS, FRENCH-

PLA’i E MIRRORS, FIRE* PROOF SAFES, BEDS
ANI* BEDDING, CHINA APD GLASSWARE,
BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS* Ac.

Ou Thursday Mitblui.
At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, superior furniture,

mahogany piano-forte?, fine Frcnch-plat? mirrors, fire-
proof sale, made by Evans & Watson, Lillie's burglar-
proof safe, iron chest**, chandeliers, beds and bedding,
chirm nml glusnvtiro, Brussels carpets, Ac., from families
(Ucliiiihp hoUeukefe&ifcg, to tho store lotl doiiV&-
uleuce ofeale.

Sale No. 027 Clinton Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PTANO, MIRRORS.

CHANDELIERS, TAPESTRY CARPETS, Ac.
» Oh Tuasdap Matting,

lothinal , at 10 o'clock, hv catalogin', at No. 02? Clin-
ton street, below Tenth, the superior parlor, dining-
room, and chamber furniture, plana*forte, fine Frauch-
pl&to mirrors gas clmndeliers, tapestry carpets, Ao.

May be osiamiuwl at K a’claelt uu the taarateg ef
thVfcOU.

KJEW YORK

DANIEL 11. BUJtDETT; Ac/GTiflXif ml

BY BUKDETT, JONES, & CO.,
STORK 30ft WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

THURSDAY. APRIL 10,
At 12 at tho Wnll*street Salesroom. corner W«8

and Fro-jt tlroeU.
U. S. SALE.

(By border and under tbe direction of Hiram Barrier,
Ewi., Collectorof the Port)

LARGE SALE OF SEA ISLAND COTTON.
fIW Lftlet* 6Hi«;rior &«•«. Taltv?:*! Cotton, choice trahL, Ul

in perfect merchantable order.
ALSO,

GULF COTTON.—23 bales superior Gulf Cotton, all in
prime order.

fWSPIM PIT cfttajpgug can bf at fbe W?#-
etreci Bakftroom* ou tun! »frrr Moiiflnj'i 7th ineb

Tbe bake of SEA ISLAND can be scon at the Atlantia
Dock Store, No. 64.

Tbe bales of GULF COTTON can be soon at No. 4
Stone street.

The gale will taka place in New York; at the Walla
street per sample. Terms CASH.

flmrrniG.

BOSTON AND PHILADKL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE—From PIN*

Street* Philadelphia arid LONG Wharf,Boston, Ac.
The Bteamsbip SAXON* Captain Matthews, will mB

from Bob lon lor _ yiiilaJelpliia ou A.priU»j
aid from Philadelphia lor Boston ou Morning,
April 11, at 10 A. M.

Insuranceone* half that by Bail vessels.
Freight laken at fair rates.
thlppcri will fcteA&g l&H.l bills lading With th&iP IMdl
For freight or passage (having fine &6ti6ttfti6diii6tki

for passengers)* apply to
HENRY WINSOfi ft 00.,

832 SOUTH WHABYEB.

London exhibyi ion—retujin
TICKETS TO LONDON AND BACK:

Kirst'dAßß ..9160* *■

Second-class 6U.
weekly oommunwa-aHßi TION BT STEAM BETWEEN NEW

TOEK AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUKBHR.
TOWNt (Ireland)) to land and embark passengers ao4

tub i<iTßrpp9i« Uptt Terki br4 FWipftvipbfe £it?sr-
•blYi Gotnpauy’s splendid Clyde-built Iron screw rt'fftai-
sbijps are intondod to sail as follows:

FROM NEW YORK FOB LIVERPOOL.
KANGAROO,..
ETNA

Saturday, April 12, 1962,
.SitUtda?, A&tfU 10,1822.

And every Saturday throughout the year, from PIMM
N0.44N.R-

RATEB OF PABSAGB
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin, le Queenstown, or Liverpool..... .-..m Mfl
Do. to L6hq66, Vl4 LlVMWttl fc, SB

Steerageto Queenstown,or Liverpool..,,
Do. to London

,« f»sas
Do. Return tickets} available for six mouths,from

LiTBflK)Ol.;;iu;uniuiuiuuuuuii844
PU46n<6H forwanieti to HAirdi Paris* Harntmig*

Bremen} And Antwerp at through rates.
Certificates of paesago Issued from Liverpool to Haw

CcrtiflwrtW Ot JBM«9 from qne«n«to*u to Njw
Tors ••»••••<» 111 iittMtm IMM M MMMMrftm iff
These ateamenbare superior accommodations Tor pas-

Stager* are constructed with water-tight cempactmcotar
and carry experienced Surgeons.

nsr*r?i*Ki 91 nsm?f»pp!t s* osm'

paaji 9it PA&m wen
111 Walnut street, FbiladelpUa.

la Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,
Tower SniliUng*.

Zb Glasgow, to WH. INMAN,
IS Diana sfapaal.

THEBRITISHAND NORTH
ShhMSi AHBBIGAH BOTAII MAIL BTBAJI-

FROM NEW FOBS TO LTFEBrOOIs,
Chief Cabin Passage Fl*»
Second Cabin Passage II

FBOM BOSTON TO LITEBFOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage, • MIIIIIIMMtfllltlillif
Beooud Cabin Pa55age,.,,,.,..,.,,,,..,.,, fl

The shins from New Fork call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Ur*

tor.
FEPSIAi CRW, JWWPI: AraiOi. Oayt BhafflKsa.
ARABIA, Oapt, J, Stone, CANABA, Oapt. 3. VdtA
ASIA, Oapt. K. O. Lott AMERICA, Oapt Unlr.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Oapt Hood!*,'

Oapt Cook. EUBOFA, Copt AndsHM.
SCOTIA, CHINA.

Thu null oarrr • clear white light at out MM
green onstarboard bow; red onport bow,
CHINA, Audixpon, " N.York,Wednesday,April I.
NIAGARA, Cook, “ Boston, Wednesday, April M.
ASIA, Shannon, “ N.York,Wednesday, April 3A
CANADA, McCauley, « Boston, Wednesday, April30,
Persia, Loll. ii N.Yorki Wodnoiday, Mai T,
Eli HOPA, stone, u Boston, Wednesday, May It,
CHINA, Anderson, “ N.York, Wednesday, May U.
NIAGARA, Cook, “ Baaton, Wednesday, May 88.
SCOTIA, Judkins, N kork, Wednesday, June 4,

Bertha not wumrednnUl paid lor.
An experienced Surgeon on noaroi
The owners of these ships will not ho aooonntable tor

Gold, Bilvor, Bnlilon, Specie, Jewelry, Freoiona Stonw,
or Metals*unless bills of lading are signed therefor, 99m
tbs value IherrofthWfia expressed, ror rrelght or pan*
-ge, »PPlr»

. BOWIiIMa oa,*k?lMfc.
K. C. & J.G.BATJW,

108 STATIC Street, Bostnn.

EXFRESS COmrAIfIES.

soldieks
61ionia"be'Vont hy aASNBBN'J KJtPattßS «W

CHESTNUT Street. The* charge only HALF KATcs,
•nd send daily to Baltimore, Washington, Fortress Mon-
roe, andall other polntsoccnpledbyourtroops. to!M-3m*

Bga—gaa THE ADAMS KX»
BRBBU COMPANY, Office »

CHESTNUT Street, forward! Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Note#, and Specie, either by lta own
lines or in connection with other Express Companies, to
til the irlnclpal Town, and Oitloi of tbe Paits9 §tet*

x, e, BAHPr<?ftp,
fell) General SuperintendenL

evudC-h FOR NEW YORK—THIS
HllliW *

T-1T Tin PpUw»r© »pd Caad*
—Thn Propeller MARS, Nichols master, is now loading
at third Pier above WALNUT Street, and will sail at 1&
m. v or ircicbt, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD A CO.,

12(2 South Delaware Avenue.r . . . -s - .... xy., XniW •

- .If as FOR NEW YORK.
DAILY LINK, TiaDelaware an*

Raritan Canal,
Philadelphia and New York Express Bteampoaf Vvai-

nany receive freight and leave daily ataP, M., deliver*
Ing their cargoes in Now York thefollowing day.

Freights taken atreasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE* Agent,

No. U SOUTH WHARVES, PliiladalaMa.
JAMES BAND, Agent,

anl-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST BIVKB, New York.

_ FOR BALTIMORE,
flfiaWßi WAB» 0., AMD 10Br
TBKBB MONBOB, DAILY,

AT 3 0 CLOCK P. M.,
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOAT

COMPANY,
(ERICSSON LINIi)

fine of (hi Steamers.f this company irera (be vnm
•ids ofChestnnt-stroot Wharf daily (Snndayi excspWUf
»t 3 o’clock P. M., and arrives in Baltimore early ns«t
morning. Freights for Washington and Fortress Manna*
received and fonvarffd »i .'h »“ !»■«•»• despotoh, •*»

are roanlred to he prepaid throw*.
. _

,
Freights of an kind*carriedat the lowest rafc>r.W A. QROVBB, Jr., Agint

No. M South WHABYNN.


